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(b) Mengers of~ thew Forc.e shail niot be subje<ct ta the civil jurisdiction ofthe courts of the Host State or ta other legal process in any matte#
relating to their offcial duties.
(c) Members of the Force shall remain si1bject to the military rules and(regulations of their respective national States without derogating
from their responsibilities as mnembers of the Force as deflned ini thes
Regulationis and any rules made pursuant thiereto.
(d) Disputes involving the Force or its members shail be settled in' ac-cordance with such procedures provided by the Secretary-General asniay be required, ix'cluding the establishmen't of a dlaims commission> orcommissions. Supplemental instructions deflning the jurisdictiox' 0,such commissions or other bodies as may be established shail be issuedby the. Secretary-General in' accordance witk article 3 of these Regula-
tions.

30. Customs cluties and foreign exchange regulations. Members of theFocshall comply wijt1 sucli arrngeents regarding usosand foreign exhagregulations as may 1,e mnade between the Host State and the United Nations
31. Identity cards. The Commander, under the authority of the SeceayGeneral, shail provide for the issuance and use of personal identity rdcertifying that the bearer is a member of the United Nations Force in Çypru5,Mexnbers of the Force may be required to present, but should not suredrtheir identity cards upon dexnand of such authorities of the IHost State as aa

be mutually agreed between the Commander and the Host Government.

32. Driving. In driving vehicles membiers of the Force shail exercisetb
utmost care at ail times Orders converpiiig driyjzng of servyice vehiclesan
permits or licences for such operatiox' shafl beissued by the~ Comadr

33. Pay. Rsoibility for pay of mebr f the Force shall rest 4 'their respecie national State. They shall be paid li the field i accordance i'arrangements ta be made between the appropriate pay officer of their resete
national State and the Commander.

34. Dependbants. Members of the Force may not be~ accompanied to -hlduty station by meinbera of their familles except where expressly authoieand li accordance with conditions prescrlbed by the Secretary-Genea
consultation with the Commander.

35. Leave. The Comnmander shall specify conditions for the granin O
passes and ~leave.

36. Promotion. Promotions in Tank for members of the Force reniathe
responsibility of the Pairticipating Governments.

and4 the UnitedNain

37. Cha~nnel for comicakqtions. Th'e chne or comncain bee
the United Nations and the Participating Goverments cocrigthi n


